
~ Regular meetmg !int Mon6J 
of the month. 

---<>-
BE SURE to attend the Lenten 
Supper at the Spiritualist Epiaeo
pal church dining roo!". ~1 
from·5:00 to 7:00. Debc1oue menu 
of Lenten foods will be sened. 

. Fl2 



Joumal Publiahing Company 
UO E. Hamlin Street 

Ente<ed at the Postoftlce at Eaton 
Rapids, Michigan, "" Second-olasli 

Matter 

COLLEGE STUDENTS TAKE 
NAVY 'l!F.sTS APRIL 2 
. Qualifying tests for applicants 

enrolling in the new Navy college 
training pro~ V-12, will be 
conducted thrOughout the natiOn ' 
April 2. Students, 17 ot 20, p&8so 
ing tho exams will be in Navy 
uniforms by .July 1 and will re- · 
main at college at least a year 
ond-.-thml,- · ~----- __ _ 

LETTER FROM A WAVE 
WA VE Estelle Borroughs, now 

at the Na.val Training School at 
In,diana university writes: · 

"We all thought when we left 

MARINB8 
Sgt. Ha~ £tough 
Corp. Willard Kipp 
Coi'poral Vern.on Wlleon 
Corp. Wm. G. Holwig 
Geo. Hendrickaon 
Sgt; Bemllrd Boeh • 
PFC Wm. E. Strang 
Pvt. Raymond Fisher 
Henry Coleatoek 
Walter Babeoclt 
Robert Babcock 
Lyle E. Diehl 
Richard D. Halllfax 
Hi..rold Olh·er 

MICHI~AN ~~TROOPS! 
0.rlotle ArmOl'J' Unit 
Lew!a Finch • 
Stewart Weed 
Elmer 'l)vlchell 
"Bucky" Hania 
Doane Kaylor 
Harold Petenqn 
Dewey PDlt 
Harold Howe 
Carl Emory 
Carl Woll 
Glen Canfield 
Dave F'inch 
Bill Breakey 
Floyd D. Slate 
Dean MoConuell 

Ceald lie~ rap1aca 
Starch made from wu;r' corn, 

rice, llOl'lhwn and barltJ' l;!JUld be 
used to replace tapioca in m1.117 
commercial products a1 a repioiat
enlq ·1lue In paper o!zes, Uld u a 
m41ule'tapioca IUblUl\lle. 

Laa! Bo7a· In ihe Na'7 
Bill Adame 
Richard G. Alllaon 
V"meent J. And81'110D 
Y3c Kenneth Barna 
Gordon W. Biddle 
Billy Bllllh 
Daly-'Bal<er -
P..,l E. Boatman 
Donald Bradish 
Judson Bl.ihop 
Robert Bl'IUlillh 
J:erdlnaad Bowden 
Busaell Burir-· 
William Bever 
Tom Boatwick 
Allen .Cook 
Hilton M. Cook 

=.~lela 
Earl {)arrier 
Bill Church 

. ..Dala_ Catpenter 
Hilton M. CoK 
Clyde Casler 

. iY.~ifi!!ead~. 
Leater Devenney 
Clittord DaWBOn 
Chu. L. Dannolhr 
Ario Wayne lhoalle 
Leo B. Dean ' 
Lyle Wayne French 
Ivan Gillett 
Keith Huntin&tln 
D0tr L. Holgate1 
Howard Horton 
Everett- L. Hamilton 
Neil Huntington 
Robert Wgbie 
Burnell Hanaen 
Dick Jarvis 
Murlend Jaycox 
Clare Keyea 
Van Knowlton 
Kenneth L. Klpp 
John Krawczyk 
George Klanecky 
Clare Keyes 
D. D. Lett. 
David R. Lollllberr 
George LaVeme Jlllller 
Spencer Miller 
_Leonard Mallpoey 
Thomas MeCull-h 
John McMullen 
Edwin G. .McMullen 
Ralph F. Natusch 
Barchard Elwin Norton 
FFC Dean Oiliome 
Woodrow Pollett 
X.llet E. Pettit 
HoWard Thoma.a Powero 
Thomas Pollett 
David Pierce 
Robert 'Palmer 
Anthony Rackowlld 
Clayton 'R. Robblna 
Joaaph Rhodes 

Stewart Funeral Home 

THE OLD jUDGE SAYS ••• 

I 
i 
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~ SHERW/N·WtLLIAMS 
,'. t· l PAINTS 

Blackniore's -

' GOOD ROADS 
.. n'I jmt hQNa. -Mlrhl1an 
hl1bw&7I are- ibr best ln the 
udon lod07 .,..aase they 
Wl'rr pl•nned h1 •hie mel) 
wbo ..,,_ bow lo llalld !Jiom 
- how to m•lntaln them. 

Knows Ille Jo/JI 
Uoyd llelil, ,......,, State 
HJ1hwq Commlaloner, bu 
made a rareer Of baUdln& 
pod roads for Mlrblpn. 
Jib ten..,ear experlentt up 
lhrou1h th• ronb 'of 'lhe 
Wihwa.• denrtment Is 7our 
asaurantt t•al be kn.,,. the 
Jol>-tluot ... 
...tR ~ontinaf' 
•• 1ive thf' 
&•raP fl Df' 
•l1hw111 ,.rv. 
ift that )'DU 
.... • rllht 
to expe<t. 

Wm. Fowler is repo~ 
ill at his fa.rm home here. 

The' Fitzpatrick family ha.ve 
moved into the house recently va
cated b ythe Ray Mariettas. 

Chas. KikendB.11 jr., has a ba.dly 
lacerated right arm, from a buzz.. 
saw acCldent. 

·Mr. and Mre. Chas. Tilford ha.ve 
received wo~ that Leonard will 
be home on furlough soon. 

The 4-H Girls Sewing club are 
preparing to exhibit their hand
work In Charlotte 'March 27th, 
d!rrll!g _!ffii~vement Day.. Those 
showing article& are; "PliYllii 
Knickerbacker, Barbara· Baren· 
dregt, Dnmthy _J<l!n ·:;!mith and 
Goldie Adams. ' -

Bill Nelson who has been sta
tioned on the West coast hae been 
given on honorable discharge from 
the U. S. Army and returned to 
his fo~er work here. 

-<>---
South Hattilin 

. Mrs. Ora. Pierce spent last ,week 
in Eaton Rapids caring for a 
mother and new baby. 

!Mr. and Mra Walll!r Wilaon of 
Lap.Bing epent the week end at 
the home of hi1 parenfs. · 

Neighbors gathered at the 'home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emest Hosler 
Saturday night.for a card ·party. 

Prof. Clyde DeWitt of Lansing 
visited at Guy Wilson's Sunday. 

Mrs. John Coleatock i1 on the 
gain. 

Mrs. Winnie Mock ie staying 
with :Ella. Camburn for a while. 
, Rosco Peterson expects to move 
to Eaton Rapid1 aoon. 

South Eaton 

I 
Donald Sprague Willi sick and 

home last week from his work in 
Lansing. 

Mrs. D<>nald Sprague attended 
1 a shower for Miss Anne. Whitney 
! in Onondaga Friday evening. 

Chauncey Britten, 84, a fonner 
well known resident here, passed 
away in Charlotte and burial wv 
in South Eaton cemetery last Mon; 
day. • 

Mr. Fyke and mother have mov
ed from the Crane fatm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Florian have moved 
from the Plains road to the Crane 

Read . classmed 
-...,...-- farni They are former residents 

AttvertllllJIS here and_ we welcome them baek. 

~.,.----------'---

C 0 MING!! 
AllL NEWI ALL STAR 

'I 
7th Annual 
Hospitaler 

' 
~ 
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you can cowit on little daughter's 
going into -.ecsta5de.s _when_ ab.IL 

1ees the pretty-pretty dresses fash
ion has in store ~or her this spring. 
J! anyone thinks that the lollipop 
age is not fashJon conscious, well, 
they just do dot know child 'psy
chology. Youngsters ari::: keenly sen
sitive ai to whether they are dressed 
as up-tO-the-moment and attractive
ly as their little companions. 

That ,designers of children's fash· 
lona have gone all-out in favor of 
smart cottons that are cleverlf sQ'led 
is plainly to be seen throughout the 
new spring collections. Mothers who 
are about to plan their spring sew· 
iDg program usually have '"children 
ftnr;t0 in their minds. This __year 
lhey will Dnd plenty of inspiration in 
the new eutton fabric11, for they ai;e 
lhe sttettiest ever! It is well worth 
while making a pre-survey of wbat'1r 
new and fasbion-approved in the new 
IPrinl 1943 cotton fabric displaya. 
Gin~a have been popular for 

1ehool wear ever since grandm.9th· 
er'e day, but the new ones In wm:. 
dowpane plaids and c;hecka, cut In 
ba~que4waisted dresses and dirndls, · 
enable today's juvenUe 11chool girl.I 
to outswank all that bas. gone be
fore. Here's something new for 11ew
ing mothera to make a memo ot. It'1 
that allover eyelet embroidery is 
being used in inse'ts, bandings, pla11-
trons, yokes, frills. midriff inset gir
dles, pockets and put! sleeves to add 
accent to bright plaid gingham .. 

One of the discoveries. to be made 
in touring the wash goods sectiODB is 
glazed chintz 1>rinted in perfectly 
charming ftorals. It is idea1 for the 
new pinafore dresses with which to 
wear a fresh blouse each day. You 
ean get It quilted. too. LiWe dalllb· 
ter will love a cunning jacket made 
of quilted glazed ehintz. - · 
-Then there are the new prints 

with amusing animal motif.I; frulb, 
or Dowers. Prii::l.efull1 will a.DJ' lltue 
girl 10 to school who wi!ara a dirndl 
twosome topped with • rutlle
trimmed.. vivid print blouse with 
aome of the idenical print appll~ 

Button; Button-
y ou Should Have it 

Far Ille Dwratletl 
It was at Bordeaux after the 

, Armistice ID 1918. One of a work 
detail was a litUe slow about un· 
loading a box car. ''All r1glit. sol· 
dter. sn&p into it," said the ser· 
a:aanL,--· . ~ 

-SPINACH--A---PEA.CHES 

No.Jc .. 

No.2ctn 114 pot.ls} 

No.2a11 l14polnts} 

t@.2cH 111 points} 

No. 2'h c1n "Aw, shucks, sarge," he replied, 
"I enlisted for the war, and Jt'a 

_ov.er." 
"Yeah,"' replied the !erje2nt, "you 

eDlisted for the wa'i- all righL But 

tul.T&NA ~ 

FRUIT COC--Kl'All No. I u1 

· I 'DU enlisted for the duration, too .. 
The war's over, soldier, but the 

on the slmh pocket.a of the full skirt I duraUon has just begun." 

The cunning · dresses pictured i Take It Easy 
above are proof positive that cottons! A parrot lived in the ba.r of.an inn, 
are being 1martly styled for llt\le I and was accustomed to note the rush 
girls-very smartly styled! Nate the ot bualneu every Saturday nighL 1 

mo~ attractive little frock to . the . One Saturda7 it left Its cage to ' 
left: A clever ,way ~ use stripes explore the neighborhood, and~was 
when mother makes up the gay e;an· eventually found in a field surround· 
ciy·strJped percale ~ jus' couldn't. ed. b7 Cl'OWI, who were bu&ilJ' de-
resist buying durin'g her tour through pJivin,g it of ttfl feathers. 

. washable fabric displays! After the When the rescue party arrJved, the 
stripes have been used horizontally parrot wa1 beard ejaculating: "One 
for °!h' waist. they are made to ~o at a time, gentlemen. If you please. 
vertically for the_ sltlrt. And agam Qlle at a Ume; 10u'll au be served." 
the stripes 'cut capers as they form 
bias band~ arranaed in tiers. and If 
you took closely you will see that 
rick rci.ck braid gives a' ftmsh te 
each of these bias details, with rick 
rack on the waist for good measure. 

The little girl centered m the group 
wears a checked broadclolh suit with 
a bolero. ltest assured that little 
bolero wW be the envy of her adtnp"· 
ing companions. EvCkntly this wee 
tot bas stolen a march -on motber 
and big z;ister, for they, too, are 

Acid Test 
The U. S. civil service cominis

sion~ baa a very simple and rapid 
test tor stenographers now. 

The candidate for • job la ush· 
ered. into a room which bas three 
things in it; a washing machine, a 
typewriter and a machine gun. 
lf the girl recognizes whlcb ii the 

typewriter. ohe'I hired. 

~"°"' ~ "'"*' !1>01i,la""4. 0 

WISCONSIN 

CHEESE 
SHAR•. 

lb.· 4lc -----WllCONlnt . 

CHEDDAR CHEESE lb. 39c 
WllCONllN . 
CHEESE MED. SHARP lb. 38c ............ 
CREAM CHEESE. :0:: 12c 
11111<0 

OLEO lb. 23c 

ft!Sll-.WASHD 

BAC SPINACH 
- HOUll LEAF lETTUCE lb. 
llD-llPI 

TOMATOES 

platmlng to go istepping in bolero cos
tumes. Boleros have gone "tops" 
for spring. Please observe that 
it is a bordered print that makes thls 
styllib juvenile suit dreS111 for en· 
thusiasm for bordered prints runs 
high this year. Here the border 
stripe is used in the skirt and for 
appllq6.e on the jacket. 

AUCTION SALE ! 
On account of ill health the undersigned will sell at Public Auction at the from 7 miles 

north, 1 % miles west of Eaton Rapids, or 2 ~iles east and 2 miles south of Pot'terville -

Pretty enough for a partJ' and 
1turdy enpugh !or p]ay ii the 
striped cotton Droadclotb ,dress witb 
allover shin-ed bodice worn by" the 
lovable child to the right In the pic
ture. Sprightly little pull' sieeves Jlnd 
a smart club collar·gJve definite 1tyJe 
accent. This cunning frock of wash· 
able weave is all prettitd up with 
appllql'l' bows and streamers done 
ln contrast color. 
Releueed b7 Western New.paper Unlm. 

Wednesday, March 24 
Commencing at l2 :SO o'clock. sharp, the foliowing described property 

HORSES 
Pair Sorrel Geldin~a, weight 

2800 
Sorrel Mare, 7. years old, 

weight 1400 
Sorrel Mare, 3 years old 
Sorrel Gelding, 2 years old 
Sorrel Colt, coming 1 year old 

CATTLE 

TOOLS, IMPLEMENTS, Etc 

Cultipatker 
2-horse International Culti~at.or 



~In • picture It look1 •lmoat· llke • 
Chrl.tmU c:1nl, but lt'a • lat dlf· 
ferent after )'ou've been out tin thl1 
kind of weather for two or three 
d1ya. Moat of the Canadian aklo 
troo~l'I trained In ~pecJal courae1 
.• ,. Hnt biCk to tlieli'iiliiliiil unlti 
.a fnstructora. The courH lalla 
•bOUt two weekl. ltllrting off In • 
elm room and endln1 up on the 
......_ Many troopera •re already 
·-rt aklero - .. the.r join up. I . 
, 111JNTBll. tralnlq 11 an Integral 
' ff pari or Cltla4IAD Anny tratDlng. 
ktll 111 the AcUYe Army ID C&11ada 
and the R ... ne. Trallllns will be 
anted out on skis and 1nowsboes 
wht!eYer eondlt!Ons permit. Troops 
wtll be t&llght to ll•e o!I the land 
lo bt tongh and 1elf·rellant. Thia 
11Utntct!ot1 It not Intended u a 
rlPHllllHtl -Iorio. or 1ra1111n1. b•l 
ratltir the .,.,..,ing out ar normal 

11 mWllrJ' trallllllg llodet wlllter eon· 
,dltlclDa. Streu Will be placed on the 
... of -1mlll -arma~ anl-aatomalle 
:-which are not too C11111ber
. -. lo be bandied hJ' mett oa 
I patrols. Bahmea, trappen ud 
J• -pecton '!W be IODcbt u wtat.-
lutractora. ' : 
I Vatil aad tralnlns eeati'eo are • lime In u antdoor eserefu. In· tralalng P"'lrtlll waa &.Id laat oea• 
hlDI lulled aueh special equlpme:at TOlTJng blTouaclnl tor: H•eral days. son at a aehoot tor lnslnlctors con-

111 akfl. tohogpns. pet.rut 1t0Tes ed Boldlien must eonc.Dtrate On mUi- ducted· at Petawawa Arm,. Camp. 
- aboea: llulllclent eqlllpmeat tary tacllcl. cam~e. aelf·•Dlll· ta the arm1 Ill CaJIAda there are 

I will bt •nllaloJe to aD training cleac)" While .... .,. - their hue. •PPTOxlmatelJ' 110.flOO !TOOPI OD 
-- ud aatto to permit the and akUI Ill armed and uarmed acn .. terrlee ta addlUoa to zoo.ooo 

, tialalDI or at leul out platooa at combat. Tiie haabi for lite wlntar mea Ill Ille Reoene Arm)". . 
- - . ~---- . . . 

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDCE ·tJL 

DireCtor 

.. 
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I 
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10 a. m. - Church school. 
11 :00 a. m. - Monilng worship. 

Family day. The Junior choir will 
sing. Serinon: · ' ' 

"The CroBS - Unlimited" . Saturday was a springlike day, . .3:30 · p;. in. _ Boallll of Ediica-
with the temperature· up around The Bueiness anil Profesalo.nal tion. 

'fifty. After the most severe win· Women's club will eonduct a ~' -6,30 p. m. _ Methodist Youth 
ter in Michigan since 19)!5 spring ial meeting at the home of Mra. Fellowship. A Baptist youth . will 
like weather has a real. meaning. Hazel Webber Tu:~y evening, explain their church. 

Milton ·Cook,' son of Mrs. Vl!ra March 23· 7:30 p. m. - Lenten devotionsl. 
Cook. a former Eaton Rapids boy, ' . service. Subject: uThech8rBcter-

-iB now taking flight training at •Rev. C. W. PIJ.!ller lf~Ve itn .ad-. istiOs .of the Chi:rt.1ian Life -
the Naval Reserve Aviati6n· Base dress and entetta~ed WI~ a num- Joy" 
at GlenvieW Illinois. be~ of son's at .high fi:Chool as~m- ... Monday 4 and 7 p. ml - Girl 

. ' . . bly last Friday aftemoon In Spnng• Scouts. , 
Basil L. Phillips or Camp Grant, port. , 7.:30 p. m. - Boy Sco.uts, 

Bllnole,. and llr; and-Mr& -bester' -Little ~ Mj,ri]- \Vaid three -Wednesday 4 p. m. Junior choir 
Phillips ~nd daughter Nancy: !18 .. years old sw~ed a .sidety.pin r~.ctice. 7:30 p. m.- Lenten prayer 1:.:f J~:~~:ather. 01'1'81 ll_'hilhps. a few dS:ys ago. X-ray, however, circle ~t the _parson~ge. 7:45 p. 

y. showed that the pin was closed. m. s.emor choir practice: . 
One or the most thrilling sight& , · . Friday 7 p. m. Family Night 

. we have seen -on Main street in Donald S~th, so~ of. Mr. and supper. ----<>---
many a month was beautiful team Mrs. Joe SIDlth, ~picervi!le road, 
of horses driven by Robert. Wooda broke hi.• ann while skating Sat- , CONGREGATIONAL 
a.few daya·ago. Bob sure knows urday mght, It is reported. Rev. C. W. Punter, Pastor . 
horse fleah. Division three, wscs, Methodiet PaT1mnage 218' E, Hamlin · • 

Pvt. Jack Schwied left by plane church, was entertained at a pot- 10 :00 a. m. - Church Scbool. ""°"' b1 Toni Prluell 
for Flint to report for seeondary lock SUPP!'• at the home of ~r& Qpening - worship service and "11l011M11., of V. S. qhllns men lut ~ .... plejl lhe IDYl,.lioti ta 
~'n"1t1g in WTF. He waa accom- Carl Sprinkle, Tuesdey Emmmg. story talk. The pastor will _give t11se ... 1helr.~onaJ problem• wllh Bed ·era. Seid dfteton who •eeom • 
.,,.... another brief talk on the Holy pan7 ~ ta till pal'b of the world. TllU. picture, tJken bi Landon, 1how1. 
panied by Pvt. Louis ·W"illiams of l U you are wond•ring whnt hap· Land. Locatin ·Th Larg Re- .....,.. •• ""PP7 al1er •Ii# field men ••d .. 11srae1arll7 aalYed lhO probleme 
J'!"kaon. The plane was piloted-by pensro the<lolliirs yolr give to tb~ liefMap of P!le~~ne, ~hepi~Ol -0 r Ibo two aolillen al lheiliiik~-COiililblillom 10-tlieR<il-ero.1 1943-wu 
Vic Alt. They left Monday. Red Cross, study the excellent dis- the Mirada of The Feeding of the rand. now In pro.,...., maktl thu llffYlee pauible. 

Robert H. Miller, SQR of Mr.' play .!n our local Consumers Pow· multitude by Christ. Class Study __ WABlllN!IT!ll!, 11, c.-J:he ..,~ needl•it ~•anclal ~ allotinenta,_ 
and Mrs. Frank J. Miller, -Water er window. Period will follow thi9 as~mbly.- dler stormed Into the Red Cross Illnesses. deaths. loet ot contact 
..at~t; ie now located at Jefferson J Joe Paquette has been appointed 11·~-.-~ m. ~ Church semce. omce at· a 1outbern Army camp. with the home folks. These and 
Bal'lacke, Mie~uri. a replacement as admin1etrator in the Letha M. . oermon Address in Lenten ser- Ria mouth was set lo a bard. other problema are unfolded in & 

training center .for the Army Airl Paquette estate· Stanley H. Radle ieay d atratgbt line; his eyes wer1t cold. never-ending panorama b·afor11 Red 
Forc:ee Technical Training eom.. has been appoi~ted administrator OU are. urged. to atten B determined. Bia wire ·lratled him CrOl!ll!I fteld directors. Almost llW&JI 
maltd. I in the Lewis J. Dann estate. ~01:.rch during this Lenten sea.. as be strode across the reception tbe7 are -aolved. 

Major Paul (Winder writes ~s County treasUrer Paddock re- A Specia:l lrtv;;tation is !liven roomi h8r flice was red and 1wol· ·The Rell Crose fteld director ll 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Wm- l ports that 95 per cent of the you to worship witth us- In len from crying. 7hey were not ready to furnish' tn!ormatlon, conn· 
der. that he looks forward to the county treasurers have made eet- "The Church by T-he Side of the over 22. . ~ 1eJ, e.nd aaslstance • a1 needed to 
Journal, and that h~ enjoya read- tlement with him and all high Road.'' "I iie"9d help,H the soldier told the men or the armed forces. Reachtng 
Ing every word of it. The Major collection. of taxes. " Note - We conduct, every Suri• Red Cross fteld director at the deak. Into every county ID tbe United 
fa now located at, Clearwater, . day morning, A Letany of Ptayer "'And I Deed It fast." States through local Red Cross· 
Florida. · I .Miss Helen Kuhn, Miss Kather- and Memory in Behalf of Our The'~ Red Cross Held director chapters, O.eee workerB and local 

. ine Trimble, Robert ·Frisby and Fourteen Boys on Our Honor 1mlled, but.the soldier did not re, home service chairmen act on be-Abo~t .two more weeks to pay John Kuhn of Detroit spent thei Roll - now Engaged in war. turD.. -It. "AU right, soldier, let's see balf or tbe men or the a"rmed forces !Uhscn~ons to the Journal at week end with Mies Trimble's -o---- wha.t•s· the ·trouble." and their ramllies lD matters atrec1' 
the $1.50 rate in the state and p&.r.ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ward BAPTIST Cil:URCH.,_ "It I don't get belp I'm going over Ing the weltare of either ar both. 
$2.00 outatate. After that date thde Trimble. Ernest A. Kelford, Minister the hill,'" he blurted. "'I'm an alert In addition to the aervlcemen price is $2.00 in the state an j Parsonage, 220 East Knight 
'2.50 out.side. · W~neaday morning the river now.....-due to move ant almost any aided by field directors, more than 

ed f 1 •• 2 was entirely open and the water S d 10-l--30 W h;- nll'!- minute. But I'm not golng~and .500,000 tamlllea or moo In the eer-
.Eaton county receiv or .--. near the high mark. Temperature un ay : • 0.rs ip. ,, .n.il'I leave m) wile wtth no place to vice received help througb Red 

la wenforcem~nt ·m·ooey from the down to about 25 and wind of high i Eyes. Are Upon Their Ways. stay." Cross chapters and branches. . 
state amounting to $8,l05. Few velocity. After a two day rain ll.30 ~ Churc~ school. Further conversation developed Contrlbut1on1 or the A.merlcaD 
counties received l~s money for hardly a particle of snow remains. 4· Junior Servlce gro°:P· that tbe young bride was an e:r- JJeOPle to the Re'd Cross during the 
law enforcement rthan Eaton.' · 7 P· m. - Sunday Everung Dfs... pectant motlier. Sh~ was unable to $125.000,000 War Fund appeal now which speaks will for oUr sheriff's! Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kowalk cussion group. A series of special 
de~ent and other offi~ers. I will hold Hopen house" at their speakers through f:ent. . go bome beCanse of her stepfather. ID. progress wlU help. to keep and 

. . home in Petrieville Sunday. March Teachers and officers meetmg. ·Her husband bad no relatives with expand these servlcee to the na-
Edwin G. Mc¥ullan, 19, sop of 21, froni 'two until. ·four o'cloek • Tuesday 4 p. m. ___.; Girl Scoute, whom. &be could stay. And the allot· Uon'11 flghttng men. 

llrs:. R. R. Chiiate, 311 Broad honoring their son, Clayton, who 'l p. m. _ Boy Scouts. ment he bad wade to his wife bad Varted a.nd ortsn unusi..al are tha 
ltreet; Kenneth UmhargJ erA., U19, is leaving soon for the army. Wednesday 4:00 _Junior choiri. not- yet come through. other demands made.'ot Red Crosa 
BDn of Mr. and Mrs. • m-1 Mr. and Mrs. Ora Sanderson 7:20 - Senior choir. Two hours later-after much con· field directors. Field Director WU· 
bal'Ker, 609. Vaughn street, halve 124 N Main street announce th~ Both c-hoirs are practicing for 'ersntlon and pJaitnlng-tlle soldier llam Fluharty, stationed In a. 're-· 
joined the· Navy and a~ now 

0
- enga~ment of their daughter. Easter. was shaking the hand Of the Red mote Australian area, traveled down 

~ted atGreat Lakes Training Sta-
1 

Doris, to ~lph FuJler1 son o~· Mr. Thursda! - 7:30. Bible study Cross tlr.ild director. to a raUroad Junction to bring back 
tion. . Md Mrs. Norman Fuller also of and devotions •. Studies in the He- The Red·~cross man had ar;anged 6,000 pounds ot American magi. • 

The annual 4-H Spring Achieve-- Eaton Rapids. Ralph Fuller will brew Prophets. · tba t the~ soldier's Wife spend the zinea for troops to which he was 
ment Day will be held at the Ma.: leave for the army the 25th. ---i;---0--'--- night at the Army camp guest assigned. Returning on a tra.in, be 
sonic Temp1e in Charlotte Sat-! or. --- • PILGHDI HOLINESS house. Preparations bad been com· was asked lo help dellver a·~bab1 
urday March 27th. Winter Club, Pa w· r rts th t . West Knicht Street pleted with a nearby Red Cross rar a native woman, bela.tedly en 
Members will ezhibit their com- M~. rk ~l iams !.epo a f Rev. G. E. Stace, Minieter chapter rm her trnneportatlon back route to B hospital. 
pleted articles at that time. Fur- the Blst. wedding Fanruversary 0 Panouagel, 116 Broad Rtreet home. The Reci Cross chapter in the . Red Cross Field Director Albert 
th.er details will be available nut ·Mr •. and Mra. M.. • Keeney of 10:00 a. m. Church Schoot We girl's borne town bad agreed to see s. Campbell and two asslstanta, 
week Los Angeles, Cahr., former resi- welcome you to join in our school. that she had proper care unrll the David s. Oman and Jobn J. Clancy. 

· . : dents of Eaton Rapids, occurs to- Classes for all. Junior and Senior baby· was born. s:v tb8.t time· the Jr., distributed clothes, cigarettes, 
The Child Study club met last day, the 19th. Department. You will enjoy these allotment would be coming through. soap, razors. tooth brushee, playing 

Thursda~ evening at the homeO of A nephew of Mrs. Frank Bu.tier, interesting spiritual~ sessions. ID eYery United States military cards and other artlolss to Amerl-
Mrs. l'liil Price. Mrs~vlan x- Donald Sibert of Kendallvilie. Ind., il:OO a. m. Morning Worship. establishment. at home and abroad, can llghtera during one o! the most 
endale, the. guestlks 5er, gati ve serving in Quadelcanal had· not 7 :00 p.m .. Youn&' Peoples Ser- the American Red Crose mnlntalns furious Solomon Islands battles. an intereetmg ta on cou ng. been heard from . am· ce last Oc- vice. 
Refreshments were served by the .; . . 7:45 p. m. Evangelistic Service. a Oeld director and stall' to help Whatever the·'welCare and per. 
hostesses, Mrs. Price and Mrs. tober. "'- few ~ays 8'0 hlB pictqre Sermon Theme. "The Revelation Uncle Sam's fighting men wcirk out eonal Prbblems or American fight· 
Dean Avery. The April meCting wo.e eee:n by_ 11'!-ends •10 tbe Chi@,go of Jesus.':..The third in a series ,of aucb personal problems. More than ers at home or abroad. the field 
will be held at the home of Mxs. paper, identifying him by a crook- Prophetic messages~ · ' 1,poo,000 servicemen .passed through director,• backed Up by 3,755 Red 
JameeChisholm. .... j ed finger. 8:00 p. m. Prayer and JSible the omces or the• Red Cross Held Cross chapters and 6,00D .branches, 

Due to preaent day conditions, 1 Following waa~ recelved tliia study. . directors las~ year. Their problems ls the servlc:eman's best friend in 
the increased· coat of operating 8 week from the -War Effort club: You .are welc(!med t,o .all our covered all pllasei ~ llfe-ramlllea time of need. 
b · d d"t" · I "Dear Mr. Gittord. The War Et- servicea. 
th°:

11ti'!!• b=r~ ~tih'e clfyenh:~ fort club wishe~ to ~adnk yo'! !~r CHU_R_CH--0-<F>-N-AZ_A_RINE 
found it neoosaafy to increase your eo-operati9n m vert1B1ng . 
their prices for hair cute, shaves the War Bond ~.y.-Wlthout your Over G!'H:cf,e Hall 
and other services rendered. Hair help we w"llldn t have aold so ~;;,o~~g;; 002 ~~~{ 
cuts are now 60c and shavea 85c, ! many bonds,_and. we thoroly ~P- 10:00 - Sunday School 
both of which are coiWderably be- preclBte_ ft.. Thank you- apm. u:oo - Morninir"Woi'ililp 
low prices charged in many other J You';';' ~;i-, ~e War Effort We are dedicating thie eervlce 
localities. club. ·i· to the mothers of our b6y1 in our 
B- GOODS, RUMMAGE! , In ~he ~ot of Srmn, Yul!"· armed forcee. Every one is wel-
8 &1 ... Satu-'•u March 27 Hem• e I a v 1a , 1,000 · &rjJa, . liicluding come. -

......,bui ,,:.':"''v hodist 'wscs j women and' --chlldri!it between the 7:00 NYPS. ~r. I......,, .. et · •,ages ot 12 .imiV11; we.e: ahot :at 7:30 - Evangellsj;ic Service 
DivlBlon 8. . Ll2-18c Nasi order'on·September 29, 1942. Wednesday Evening - 7:45" 

bE SURE to attend the Lenten - / ,,;, · ·· ·- We are ~fdfng 111::~ 
Supper at the Spiritoallat Episco- Ha~ l:" nrkieij<;_~t nice tlinthe- viva! during the month of April, 
pal church dining room Saturday up ta, c ean u...,.-.C!'?• a e starting the i(ou-til and ending 
from 5:00 to 7:00. Delieloua menu comer of J.':u~ ?~:t,Dd ~alt the eighteenth. Rev. WillialII Kel· .. , 
of, Lenten .f~s will be llerV_ed. •• ~t Otowen s°"''""~n to:-r;;,~ . Te!'. ly of -c:;tarksville is to 1ie our' . 

·LMt i in wn._.- ·0~- -:~~.~~~,:- .. .i..r-'"' evangebet. Come and ·meet- wil.h ·" 
us. 

Farm Youth of U.S. 
Looks to T omor'.row 



---0---

Read Classified Advertising 

TrY Our Want, Ad Column Advertillin1 Paya Bil IMridondl 

~ 
FIT YOUR CAR FOR 
mDA.Y°S Din'ERENT 
· ~ OFDR:IVINGI 'l'fr.IS . . 

I 
NO NORB HIGH srBsDs 
For today's u35 .. RDd-uader" 
driving your car'• timing, 
clicuit breaker, spark plup, 
carburetor, eboke and hoat 
controla need 11pec1a1 atten
tion .,.. re-adjustJDmlt. 

.z 
NO MOU 

HICff-OCl'ANB CAB 
Adjuatlng the tlmlng ofgrlnd1"'Jr 

· eaglneor,ifneceuarJ', • 
Ing the valvea and clean• 

· Ing the carbon will give JOU 
better performance. on • t<>i. 
day'e typo of fueL 

s 
U!88 GASOLINB 

A oomp1e1e engine tµne-up, 
elimination of brake drag 
and ~e leakage, and 
""" of proper lubricants will 
gtyeyou greatergaaooonomy. 

4 
J.&98 DRIVING 

A fUlly charged 1-lterJ' and 
property functioning c-a
tor IUlll ~lt•ge ~~-4: 
cbecll doteriomllem """' 
ldlen .. •-aHure •qui~" 
all-weather lltartinc· 

5 
•. CARS ARB Bis.NG 

DIUVBN 1.0NOllll 
Older can need more -
quent front wheel .uc-t. 
otdor tire• more rrequont 
ettenliqo, oilier - mare 
frequent adjuetment - to 
-uad11cwear. 

8 ._ 
sWWBR DIUVING-

SlfORTBR TllD'S 
Cbeckin&theoi!every30daye 
or 500 mil• wiU,eofegumd 
agaln•t accumulation of 
water rust, acldeandeludge, 
end add.to your englne'e llfe. 

. OLDSMOBILE D&\tERS Y01JR ALL-'ROUND. ALL-QUAUTY, ALL~CAR s•av1c• . • 

Main McNamara Auto Sales EatonRapids 

\ -

' 

.! 

Be WODdereli H be .,. ... e&ITJ' -·----. .,.,,...., - _.._ 
... 'imlaleresllautaoeemelt-- Be-~-.... 1114. 
The nut nl&ht he wu balfwa7 

lllroUlb a dincO'Wilb Lita when llUd· 
Unl;r be •loPPtd. Re - ber bJ 
lbe .m. and without · uplanailon 
led her tbroulh a door on&o the deck. 
!here was a moon, but deep lbad· 
IWI 181 benealb the superstructute 
near the bow.~ He led her towaril 
lllelhad ..... , 

HLffa! '1 be iald •lllldlJ ..... 
............ ldo ....... !Ille Jlel .. 
.... Die kilo ...... •lendlJ. 
Tiiey ........... , ., - ., 

- d- ..,... °"" " .... ·....-.wu~•a mou.er.·l. 
,.._. .. ..,.. Ula ., .U.. 

.... - olraaM ... nllll7 
·-· n.,. .......... .... ---Two DIPls tater I~ again 

rlelded to lemptaUon. Ho made a 
- •nndeivous wilb Lita. Wllb 
her in ·bla lllDI It W88 eUJ lo lor
pt. Re Aid 1bJao that he knew be 
eldn'I meon. Re told lier lbat he 
IDYed ·her. He told ber lhe bad Iii•· 
ft· Ille a meanhqJ. Re told ber that 
M didn't want to 80 on livinl' witb
tllt ber. 

·Lita·reclprocated nobly. She 1ave 
llacl< enann of a Uiie nature, ool7 
-..nib' put. 'Ibey kept It up 1or 
u hour ar more. babbliq nonsenae 
lo eaall other, aOJUrlna eacb other 
llal ao mie ·oii.e exbted ill the world, 

!lepeUUon, boJu to rob tbe eon· 
-tloa ot Ill uvor. 'lhere·were 

A tme copy. 

Ion c. McLaughlin, 
Judge, of Probate. 

Eileen Tiedg.,, 
Register of Proltate. 12-14 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
ACCOU?n' 

STATE of MIClllGAN, The Pro
bate Court for tho County of 

Mr. Ralph Blaqmore, · 
Eaton llapide 

I took one bottle of Siatico, It 
relieved me of my 11Che1 £Dd pelm, 
and -1ally artliritia in my knee. 
I wu hardly able to walk and af· 
ter tokhJg Siatieo it .... 1'89' 
much relieved. 

Slimed: 
Kn. J'ulia Hamlin, 

Onond- Hichlpn 

CITY. DIBBcI'ORY A.qaat 21, 1942 - , 
Last May it """ dlfflcult for Mayor, Hiram Wel.ter 

me to waUc withoDt ~I Commi.uio-, Am Weldon 
Knee ,... IJWO!len. Severe pain in Commisaioner, W. Scott HllDll 
ridrt side, armo very lame. Have City Clerk, Paid L. s.&e 
taken Slatleo (8 bottlee); now Manliall, V'em Hillard 
oan walk and ·111..., without paUL Fire Chief, Win Furnzd 
It ill bani to find words to OlQlfeU librarian, Winifred Brown 
tho good opinion I haVe of Tele~ Na.hon 
Siatico, and tho way it helped CJ.eric-Treuilrer - 61'1 
me. Hy desire is that it will help Fin Depariuleat - 3111 

Police Department - llOS1 
Garage - 6021 . 

R. R. ·Time Talile 
MJ~hisan Ceatn.,LSehed~ 
P~r LralllB 

Effective, Sunday, June 7. 1942 
East Bound 

1:28 a. m. 2:28 p. m. 
West Bound 

3:04 a. m. 10:08 am. 

·~!:°'0"''• ~ Read Classified Advertising 

~~~1'0~ J!~·fi!ie:ta':!O: 
le You get srour IQan qulck

eot terma. 
friends or 
We make 

w.,a. 
TH! FllST WAT: On yQUr vcnonil 
note No kl;urity required. Noce lo;an1 

b~ili ~:de up~~1~r~~ti~u~1: 
THE SECOND WAT: On your cu, thU 
plan may 1uit you the beK. 
THI 11110 WAY; On. J'OUr furniture. 
M2.nv people ~Jdcr thit plm. When . 
mahn' car or Iumitun:: luau1, we con• 
mkr iehuactn and income far ICIOIC 
imporunt tb&n cbe nluo of &he proputy. 

DOllESTIC: 
FHIAMC• CO. 

l1oorwated 
~ fro• llorrb S • IOc store 

Pftone l.o.4-2 CNARLonE, lllCN. 

Of Service See 

James ff. Houston 
Graduate of the · 

Reisch Auctioneeriag School 
Farm and Live Stock 

a. Specialty 

IPh;:: ;:: 

Local and Long 
Distance 

TRUCKING 
EvERY LOAD INSURED 

Sand, Gravel lllld Cinden deli•ered 

Phones - 7611 end 4·~501 

Enduring ! A.G. ·INMAN 
I General 

Auctioneer 
I have •old all kinda of· Dleo, IO 

why not let me handle Youn T 

Keep faith with your 
dear ones who have rone. 
Let Pettit & Rice help . 
you c:arry out this priv
ilege of the living. We 
can assure you sympa. 
thetic consideration. 

Y 011 will be pleased. 
Call and talk it over with me at 

221 State s~~ Eaton Rapids, °" drop me ·a .,....., and I'll he -
ln"'srit7 aad -oaleel, ing you. Phone 4-3482. 

rri.co1 aen1ce. w ... 't 1• 11 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iliil'I let ulte197H7 

Dead or Alive! 
No hmlly, _..u.. of 

llnanclal condltioll. hu -
i-n denied - ......... 

q 

~PETTIT & RIC_~,, 

FarmAnUnah 

Horaes $5 - Cows $4 


